At first
Sous vide cooked pork belly
in sesame marinade with pear- caviar and bean gel

7,50 €

Spice salmon
on potato- turnips Rösti, and fresh salad in honey vinaigrette

8,50 €

Foamed crustacean soup
with North sea crabs

6,50 €

Parsnip cream soup with roasted scallop

7,50 €

Appetizer board for 2 persons
different variations of our kitchen

19,50 €

Salads
Tomato- bread salad
with arugula, red onions, olives,
pine nuts and Parmesan, in Balsamico- Dressing

11,90 €

Mixed salad plate
different leafy lettuce,
cucumbers, peppers and tomatoes,
Sour cream and warm baguette
optionally with yoghurt mustard dressing,
fruity raspberry vinaigrette or Balsamico dressing

11,90 €

-plus Husumer Rumpsteak 160g

18,50 €

-plus fried Kikok* chickenbreast 160 g

16,50 €

Little mixed salad with yoghurt mustard dressing
* Special welfare and feeding

4,80 €

Vegetarian
Bulgur with Ricotta cheese and spinach,
Tempura vegetables, lime foam tasted with honey
and chips from beetroot.

14,50 €

Sweet Potato Curry
with baked avocado and tacos

13,50 €

Fresh fish from Tönning
Fish variation
3 different fish fillets fried- and North Sea crabs,
on white wine sauce, leek vegetables and basmati rice

22,50 €

Delicate Matjes fillets
to “housewife sauce” (cream sauce with apples and onions),
sliced green beans with bacon
and parsley potatoes

13,50 €

North Sea plaice, roastedwith melted butter, cucumber salad and parsley potatoes

16,50 €

North Sea "Paella"
Various fish fillets, crabs, clams,
on saffron-vegetable rice and foam from crustaceans

25,50 €

Roasted wing from skate,
with stewed tomatoes, capers and olives,
served with Winter spinach

21,50 €

Selected meat from regional producers
Saddle of Frisian lamb- medium fried
on thyme sauce, sliced green beans with bacon
and fried potatoes

24,80 €

Husumer Rumpsteak -medium fried
on potato- cress puree,
shallot red wine sauce in onion nest,
fried herb mushrooms

24,50 €

„Bohmstedter Topf“
Husumer Rumpsteak and pork- fillet,
mixed vegetables- roasted,
fried potatoes and Steak butter

19,80 €

Herb escalope
escalope from pork- fillet, fried in herb breading,
on mushroom sauce with fried potatoes and a small salad plate

16,50 €

Two kinds of Kikok chicken
smoked leg and stuffed breast
with Roquefort, celery and sea salt potatoes

16,90 €

Ox cheek braised,
on Savoy cabbage- spiced with mustard,
served with sweet potato mousse

22,50 €

Wild from the “Bohmstedter hunting community”

Venison from roe
on jus from port wine, Brussels sprouts with bacon
and handmade noodles

* Special welfare and feeding

26,50 €

Our Steak board for two

“Husumer“ Rumpsteak, Kikok*chicken breast and pork- fillet,
„served in a hot pan“
Supplements of your choice:
Mixed salad, roasted vegetables, green beans with bacon,
fried potatoes, croquettes, pommes frites, potatoes with rosemary
Sauces and dips:
Steak butter, sour cream, pepper sauce, sauce Hollandaise,
sauce Bearnaise, tomato pesto

49, 00 €

*special welfare and feeding

For the kids

Meat
Escalope from pork- fillet, chicken nuggets, chicken breast
Fish
Fish fillet or fish sticks in breading
Supplements
Boiled potatoes, pommes frites, potato rösti, noodles, rice
Vegetables
Peas und carrots, roasted vegetables, mixed salad
Sauce
Herb butter, tomato sauce, mayonnaise, ketchup

The little guests are allowed to compose their own dish
Für 6,50 €

Replete up does not mean that nothing sweet fits in better
Crème Brûlée
with Espresso ice cream

6,50 €

Warm apple crumble
with pumpkin sorbet

6,50 €

Warm figs with pepper- caramel sauce
with vanilla ice cream, whipped cream
and roasted almonds

6,80 €

Warm chocolate cake
at fruit sauce and berry sorbet

6,50 €

Sorbet Variations
Mango-, Raspberry-,chocolate sorbet

7,00 €

Ice cream from the ice cream factory "MUKU"
made from “Nordstrander” milk
Sorts of ice:
Vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, coffee, walnut, sea buckthorn
Please ask us for more varieties!

Per Bullet 1,50 €

Toppings:
Chocolate Sauce
whipped cream
fresh fruits
Chocolate chips, colorful sprinkles, brittle, nuts

0,50 €
0,50 €
1,50 €
0,50€

